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CHOICE AMS CHEAP
Spring

Goods
J1REIMBR0
Are now showing an excellent assortment for 

hpring. of the

Newest and Choicest Goods
in the market.

See their

DRESS GOODS
A special low line for 12$c. per yd, worth 20c. 

Also a special line of

All Wool Jersey Dress Cloth
at 25c. per yd, worth 35c.

Prints, Cbanbrars aid Giitas
away down in price.

Cottons, SMp and Collate
at lees than former prices, notwithstanding 

the advance at the factories.

All their goods are marked at exceedingly 
low prices.

No Discounts Taken oft 
Discounts are misleading.

N# merchant can give a discount off, without 
first putting It on.

The higher goods are marked, the greater dis
count can be taken off.

£7Inspection and comparison of prices in
vited at

J. A. REID & BRO’S,
Jordan’s Block. Court House Square. Goderich 

14th April, 1887. 8<»!-ly

Mew Advertisement» This Week.
Potatoes Arriving—Geo. Old.
Insurance Card—E. E. Seager.
Public Notice—Wm. Campbell.
Court of Revision—Wm. Campbell. 
Chancery Notice—Robert G. Dalton. 
British Empire Life Co.—J F Jeffers. 
Servant Wanted -British Exchange Hotel.

TOWN TOPICS.
A chiel'8 amana ye, fakin' notes.

An'faith he'll prent it."

Long and short, stout and lean, dark and 
fair, or any other kind can get first-class 
photographs at Geo. Stewart’s.

A Bad Miss.-If you fail to see MacCor- 
mac’s spring stock. Varied, elegant, durable 
and cheap. Be sure to examine and save 
money.

O'Brien's name has caused considerable ex
citement in Toronto for the past week, but in 
Goderich when a neat-fitting suit of clothes is 
wanted everyone uses the name of F. & A. 
Pridham.

Perhaps one of the most gorgeous pictures 
to be seen anywhere is a sunset on the edge 
of Lake Huron. Nowhere can anything be 
seeu that can at all compare except the tra
veller wends his way tu Sallows to get a photo 
taken.

The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, in North-et. church. Every woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited to

Goode's Black Cherry Cough Balsam is 
wot king wonders. Only 25c. Our own condi
tion powders at 15 and 25c. per package are 
also giving great satisfaction. First class 
dispensing & speciality. -V. C. Goode, Drug
gist. Albion B/ock.

It will pay to call and see the beautiful 
pictures, picture and room moulding, decorat
ed window shades and handsome wall papers 
at Saunders <£ Son's. They are selling every - 
thing away down. A fresh stock of baby car
riages at cost fur cash. The cheapest nouse 
under the sun.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest
ment Company.—Depositors in this company 
Lave the best possible security for their mon
ey. all being invested in mortgage on farm 
property. Depositors have a first lien in all 
the company's assets. Rate of interest paid, 
from 4 to 5 per cent, according to amount 
and duration of deposit. Fanners having sur
plus means should call and see the manager.

Thu is for You.—Look at your label.
A large number of women yoted last 

Thursday.
Abe Smith, jr, has gene to the Saule 

on a business trip.
Rev. D. G. Cameron, of Dungannon 

was in town Tuesday last.
The Pinafore brought in a cargo of ealt 

last week from Port Frank
H, Secord has returned' from his 

visit to hie farm in Manitoba.
James Strachan, eon of D. K. Strachan, 

left for the Sault Wednesday last.
Twenty car loads of corn were shipped 

from the G. T. elevator on Monday.
Mr and Mrs Marriott, of Ottawa, are 

guests at the British Exchange hotel.
Mre Moore, and daughter, of Luck

now, are visiting at Jas. Reid's, Wolfe- 
Bt.

L. E. Duncey, barrister, Seaforth, was 
in town Monday on professional busi
ness.

The adjourned vestry meeting will be 
held next Monday evening in Si George's 
school.

Miss Annie Cook left tdwn last Wed- 
ne lay on a visit to relatives at Pincon
ning, Mich.

Mrs. and Miss Malcomson who were 
visiting at Hamilton returned to town 
on Saturday

Matheson has returned 
where she had been visit-

Miss Belle 
•from Detroit, 
iag her sister.

The bloom in this neighborhood is 
excellent, and giiei a fair prospect of a 
large fruit crop.

Mrs. Wm. Reid nnd two children, of 
Hamilton, are visiting at the residence ot 
Jas. Reid, Wolfe-at.

R. R. Sallows returned from a visit to 
relatives in Unadilla, Mich., last week.
He prefers Goderich for living purposes.

Dr McDonagh will be in Goderich fur 
consultation on Saturday, the 4th of 
June, and afterwards on the first Satur
day of every month.

Mrs James Iinrie and children left for 
Toronto Monday last on the noon train.
She will be the guest ot her mother | 
there for the next month.

Mr J. Frith Jeffers, western manager 
of the British Empire Mutual Life As 
eurance Co., w as in town Thursday. lie 
wants a live local agent for this diatiict.
See advertisement.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

JL S. Literary Soc’y.—At the fort
nightly meeting of the High School Lite- who left ti

chorus, the members ; iRading, H. 
Siring, B.A.; musical museum by the 
members. ,. '

Promoted.—Privsto Sarah Smith, of 
the Salvation Army, Goderich, has been 
appointed cadet at Collingwood. * 

Pulpit Exchange.—Rev. Mr Young, 
rector of St. George’v exchanged pulpit» 
with the rector of Wingham last Sunday.

This it> More or It.—If the date on 
your label has not been changed, notify 
ua by card, and we will change it to suit.

Closing up Contracts.—Jamieson 
Ried is at present at Lucknow complet
ing the building of a series of dwelling 
houses.

After the Fines. —Inspector Paisley 
was in town on Saturday collecting the 
tines from those recently mulcted by 
Mayor Seager.

At Perth Assizes.—Messrs E. 
Garrow, W. Proudfoot, M. Ü. Cameron 
represented the Goderich b»r at the 
Perth aaaize last week.

Court of Revision. —The court of re
vision for the town of Goderich will 
meet in the council chamber on Monday. 
May 30th, at 19 o’clock a. in.

Resumed His “Sit."—John Sbarman 
left on Saturday la.t to resume his 
“frame ' on the Woodstock Standard. 
John is a graduate of The Signal office.

Remanded.—The girl» McDonald and 
Marlin, charged with-larceny, were up 
before His Honor Judge Toms Tuesday 
last, and were remanded until Saturday 
at 10 a.m.

Gone to the Hub.—S T. Church, 
the musical composer, left town last 
week for Boston, to make arrangement! 
with his publishers, Oliver Ditson & 
Co. of that city.

Improving.—Mrs Matthews, East-st., 
who met with a severe injury by falling 
down the cellar steps some time ago, is 
gradually recovering, and is now able to 
be around again.

A Monstrosity.—One day last week a 
mare belonging to Wm. Hennings gave 
birth to a hybrid colt, which lived after 
birth, and waa subsequently killed, from 
humane rootivea.

Government Boat.—The boat built 
for the Government by W Marlton was 
shipped a few days ago to Owen Sound. 
It will be used as a tender to the Gov
ernment vessel Bayfield.

The First or the Season.—Secord 
& Co. received the tirst load of lumber 
for 1837 It was landed from the 
schooner Todman. which vessel reached 
harbor on Friday evening.

Supreme Court Case.—E. Garrow, 
barrister, argued in the case of Sander
son v McKercher before the Supreme 
Court at Ottawa on Tuesday last. He 
waa counsel for Sanderson.

Dairymaids’ Social. — A dairymaids’ 
social will be held under the auspices of 
the young ladies of North-at Methodist 
church on Monday, May 30th. Fur
ther particulate will be given.

Joined the Association. —The Gode
rich lacrosse club has decided to join the 
Ontario Association, and it is an 'erstood 
a western district will be formed, con
sisting of Huron and neighboring coun
ties.

Another Launch. — The Kolfage, 
which was cast ashore north of the north 
pier last fall, has been relitted in every 
particular, and was launched Wednesday 
last. The boat is owned by Peter Me- 
Ewan.

Returned.—Miss Beaumont, a for
mer resident of Goderich, who hss been 
visiting in Ireland for the past nine 
years, returned to town Saturday last. 
She will reside at the homestead, New
gate st.

Her Down Trip.—The United 
Empire passed down Monday last, 
Captain Robertson reported hesvy ice on 
the upward trip, in one instance a field 
fully fifteen feet in width having to be 
passed through.

No Meeting Next Tuesday.—The 
W. C. T. U. will not hold their regular 
meeting on Tuesday next, it being the 
24th of May. On the 31st inet., they 
will -meet in Knox church fur the 
summer months.

In The Pulpit.—The pulpit of North 
street church was occupied by Rev. 
John McGilltvray, Sunday evening, in a 
most acceptable manner. Mr McGilIi- 
vray bids fair to become one of the lead
ing pulpit orators.

Personae.—Rev. Andrew Meldrum, 
of San Francisée, is expected in Goderich 
Monday next, on a visit to his relatives. 
His wife and child arrived in town over 
a week ago, and are the guests of Capt. 
Gibson, Bayfield road.

The 24th.—Next Tuesday will be 'the 
Queen's Birthday, but there will be nc 
celebration in Goderich on the occasion. 
Our residents will probably take in the 
horse-races at Seaforth, the picnic at 
Point Farm, or go a fishing.

Official Endorsement.—The bylaws 
in connection with the waterworks, agri
cultural park, and electric light, recently 
voted upon by the people of Goderich, 
will be officially declared by the council 
on the evening of Monday, May 30.

Stricken Down.—A couple of months 
ago Mrs Gavin Struthera took a little 
girl from one of the Orphan Homes for 
adoption, but the child waa ill delicate 
health when she came to Goderich, and 
has been prostrated with illness of late.

Recovered.—Hev. u. R. Turk has 
recovered from his recent indisposition, 
and on Sunday morning last occupied 
North et pulpit with his accustomed 
vigor. His return to his pulpit duties 
was much enjoyed by the entire con-
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for soma years eesid noted the 
Park House summer hotel in this town. 
Hie Wends will be pfeaesd to know that 
he is likely to do weft.

Ork to tub Saetm. — Twenty eight 
passengers boarded the United Empire 
on her trip to the Sault from Goderieh 
Wednesday last. Seme four or five 
oarlbads of freight weré also shipped 
from this port. The Empire had over 
300 tons of . freight from Sarnia.

Fo* the Bio Mill.—The United Em
pire on her down trip Monday last 
brought down 28,50# bushels of No. 1 
Northern wheat from Duluth to Ogilvie» 
Je Hutchison’s mill. The firm expects 
another cargo by the Ontario. They are 
bound to make the wheels go around.

At Knox Church.—Rev. J. MoUilli- 
vray. B. A., preaches in Kuox church 
next Sabbath evening, being his last ap 
pearance before a Goderich audience 
prior to hia departure for Montreal, 
where lie will assume the duties in con- 
nectiou with the pastorate of Melville 
church.

A Bad Fall.—Mrs Morris, of Nelson 
st.,met with a severe accident during the 
week by falling down the cellar steps in 
her residence. " e learn that no bones 
were broken, but as she is rather a 
weighty woman, she was considerably 
shaken up. We hope to see her around 
again shortly.

Farewell Entertainment—“Rejoice 
with them who do rejoice" is the motto 
of Victoria-st. church just now, and the 
Y. P. A. will give an expression of it in 
true epicurean fashion in Crabb’s Hall, 
on the evening of Monday, May 23rd, at 
eight o'clock. Let’s all go and rejoice 
with them. It only costa 15 eta.

Martha Washington Tea and Old 
Folk’s Convert. —The ladies of Knox 
church will hold a Martha Washington 
tea and old folk's concert in the roller 
rink on Thursday, June 9th, Arrange 
mente are being made to make the entire 
proceedings most attractive. Further 
particulars will be given in a future 
issue.

Thb Bio Fishpole —During the past 
week a large number of boys, girls, 
youths, maiden* and aged folk have tak
en advantage of the beautiful spring 
mornings to rise with the lark, 
and go angling at the piers. The aggre 
gate catch has been large, and the girls 
all say, "There's such a lot of fun in it, 
you know."

Coolicax Was Here.—One of the 
passenger» on the United Empire, on the 
upward trip to the Sault Wednesday last, 
was Coohcan, the erstwhile Winnipeg 
auctioneer and land boomist. Lately he 
has been booming city lots in Toronto, 
and now is on his way to the Sault to 
boom that locality and knock down town 
lots at high figures.

Tut Electric Light. — ThoeH. Walsh, 
representing the Royal Electric Co., 
(Thompson & Houston), Montreal, in
terviewed the public improvement com
mittee Wednesday evening. He gave 
some valuable information on the ques
tion of electric light», and stated that 
Goderich could be illuminated at a cost 
not exceeding 25c. per light each night.

Passed Their Medical Exam.—W 
J. Armstrong and F. A. Wygle have 
successfully passed the primary examin- 
inati-m ot the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario and the second ex- 
amination in medicine at Toronto Uni
versity. W. J. Armstrong was success
ful in taking the scholarship in his year 
st the examination set by the faculty of 
Toronto School of Medicine.

It Only Makes Him a Sponge.—We 
can vouch for the accuracy of the follow 
ing, from the Burlington Haukeye : “A 
little insignificant item in a newspaper 
will make a man an enemy to the paper 
for life, but it won’t atop him from read
ing it. It merely changes him from a 
subscriber to a borrower. Every pub
lisher can recall the names of a number 
of citizens that come under that head."

Potatoes Away Up.—During the 
past week or so potatoes have had an 
upward movement. In Goderich they 
jumped from 50 cents to 75 rents, then 
to $1, and then 8110 and $1.25. In 
London a week ago they stood at $1 80 
per bushel, but they hare since dropped 
to a dollar. The name thing will no 
doubt follow in Goderich, and the 
potato “bojin" will be a thing of the 
past.

Farmers.—Yon make a mistake when 
you take your liutter and eggs to atores 
that mark their goods up in price for the 
purpose r f giving a discount off for cash. 
By trading at those stores you pay t»o 
much for the goods you get in return. 
Good butter and eggs should be taken 
the same as cash. J. A. Reid A Bro. 
mark their goods at exceedingly low 
prices, and "make no difference between 
cash and trade.

Blavk Knot.—Hon. Allan Francis, 
U. S. Consul at St. Thomas, lias a cure 
for black knot—a remedy he has tried, 
with the must beneficial results. His 
plan is to dig dewn to the root of the 
affected tree, four or five inches, bore an 
augur hole in the trunk, »nd till the 
hole with dour of sulphur. The sulphur 
finds its way through the tree and 
effectually kills the bug which is re
sponsible for the black knot.

This is for

sermon, the sacrament 
administered to three adults, after which 
about thirty-five persona were seoeived 
into the church. We understand that 
fifty-ire new members have united with 
the church daring the peat yeai.

C. O F. - At e meeting of Court 
Goderieh, No. 32, it wae moved by Bm. 
Alex. Saunders, and seconded by Him. 
Alex. B. Davidson, 'thàt the thanks of 
the members of the order who 'attended 
divine service on the 16th of May, 
instant, at St. George’» church, 'Gode
rich, be tendered to Rev. Mr MoCoah, of 
Wingham, for his able and masterly aor 
mou in connection with our order on 
that occasion ; also to the wardens of St. 
George’s church for their courtesy fu 
granting the use of the church ; and also 
to the choir for the excellent and valu
able assistance rendered in the aervice of 
song.

Spring Poetry.—An exchange aays : 
—This is the westher we long have 
sought, and mourned because we got it 
nut This is the weather when we 
want to go fishing but we can’t. This is 
the weather, this is the time, when all 
the houses suiell loud of lime. This is 
the weather that make» ua tired to work 
for the man with whom we’re hired. 
Thia is the weather when the goat pre
fer» tin cans to green spring poet. Thia 
is the weather when the country editor 
can’t palm offcordwovd on hia creditor. 
This is the weather when the apark goes 
out after dark to catch a lark, and the 
platform preacher convert» the park. 
Taking this all together, thia is weather.

Forester’s Sermon.—Rsv. Mr Me- 
Cosh, of Wingham, preached the an
nual sermin to the Foresters, in St. 
George’s church, Sunday afternoon last, 
at 3 30 o’clock. At 2.30 the members 
of Court Goderich, No. 32, met at their 
hall, and at the time appointed proceed 
ed to the church. The rev. gentleman 
took for his subject the psrable of the 
Good Samafftan, and preached an elo
quent and instructive discourse. He 
spoke stiongly in favor of the fostering 
of benevolent associations, such as the 
Forester» or Oddfellows, and shewed the 
necessity for such institutions. Mr Me 
Cosh is an impressive and earnest 
preacher, mid hie discourse was much 
appreciated by those who heard it.

The Halliday Family.—In accord
ance with the wish expressed by The 
Signai-, steps are being taken in Brus
sels, Grey and Morris to forward the 
Hailiday family to friend» in Manitoba. 
The Brussel* Post says :—A number of 
persons are interesting themselves in the 
Halliday family and their proposed re
moval to Manitoba, where the boy» are. 
Something should be done at once in 
thia direction and the matter should be 
dealt with by the Councils of Morris and 
Brussels. While some member» of the 
family may be able to work they should 
not be compelled to go to gaol on ac
count of their poverty nor should Ihey 
be kept on public charity when by 
a little effort they could be sent to their 
relatives, who havo agreed to provide 
for them.

“Grip's" Premium Plate. — Grip, 
Canada’» Comic Paper, ha» just issued a 
very fine lithographed group of Reform 
Politicians in Canada, Thia ii a com
panion group to the Conservative 
Leaders issued from the same office last 
year, and is the same size, 18 x 26 
inches. When framed the pair make a 
handsome ornament fur any library, 
dining-room and reading-room. The 
portraits are well executed and the 
plates are a credit to Canadian enter
prise. They are sold separately for 25 
cents each, or a copy of either plate 
is sent free to any one paying $2 for 
one year in advance to Grip, or sub
scribers sending $1.10 will receive Grip 
for six mouths and their choice of either 
Reform or Conservative groups. Ad
dress, Grip, Toronto, Ont.

About Waterworks.—We have re- 
received from F. Bisset, an old Goderich 
boy, now a resident of Cornwall, a copy 
of the Freeholder, of that town, which 
contains a capital article on the water
works which have just been completed 
there by Messrs Moffat. Hodgkins & 
Clarke, of Rochester, N.Y. Mr Bisset ' 
accompanies the Freeholder with the ful- 1 
lowing note : I herewith send you a 
marked copy of the Cornwall FreehfÀdt

of baptism MSS congregation pledged themselves to êor 
ults, site HÉ tribute $12 per month annually towaigli 

the support of a missionary, while 
other» proposed giving $2 per mouth, So 
that before lung if ia hoped St. Andrew V 
Church will be nobly «exporting one 
and probably two workers iu the foreign 
mission Bela.

A Class Thjit Nsver Strike.—There 
is uiio class of laborers who never strike 
end seldom complain. They get up at 
five o’clock in the morning and never go 
back to lied until 11 o clock at night. 
They work without ceasing the whole 
time, and receive no other emolument 
than food and the plainest of clothing. 
They understand something of every 
branch of economy and labor, from 
finance to cooking. Though harassed by 
a hundred responsibilities, though driven 
and worried, and though reproached Mid 
looked down upon, they Lever Revolt,and 
they cannot organize fur their own pro
tection. Nut even sickness releases I hem 
from their posts. No sacrifice is deemed 
too great for them to make, and no in- 
competency in any branch of their work 
ia excused. No essaya or books ot poems 
are written in tribute to their steadfast- 
ness. They die in harness, and are sup
planted as quickly as may te. These are 
the housekeeping wives of the laboring 
men.

Successful Reader.—Misa Knox
who taught in our central schcol 
couple of years ago, has already gained 
a high place amongst professional 
readers The London Advertiser says : — 
Miss Agnes Knox is a young Canadian 
lady who has determined to adopt the 
readers’ platform, and who haa already 
achieved success where she has appear 
ed. Miss Kuox will rtad in London on 
the 10th of June, and should oe fittingly 
encouraged. She has studied under 
some ot the best masters, and has put 
in several year* of hard work to lit her 
for her choaen profession. List summer 
she was graduated from the Philadelphia 
School of Oratory, taking the degree of 
B. E. She ia also an undergraduate 
(2nd year) of Toronto University, hut 
took the entire cours* in Philadelphia 
Thia, however, waa but a small portion 
of her preparatory work, ahe having 
•tudied privately under Prof». Menu, 
Makuen and Xetf. At the close of her 
Philadelphia term Mias Kuox waa 
choaen class representative and read in 
the Academy of Music. From Phila
delphia she went to Chicago, -ihere her 
reading waa favorably noticed. She is 
also recommended by Mise Whinney, of 
the New York school of acting. In 
person Miss Knox is comely, tall, well 
formed, regular, mobile features and 
wealth of blonde hair—qualities that go 
far towards ensuring success behind the 
footlights. Let us hope that it will be 
her lot to achieve it.

Saving Farewell.—The following 
from the San Francisco Chronicle, re
fer» to Rev. A. Meldrum, an old Goder
ich boy, who for the past four years has 
occupied a pulpit on the Pacific slope : — 
The congregation of St. John's Preshy 
terian church assembled in the lecture 
room of the building to ley good-bye to 
their late pastor, who leaves for the East 
tomorrow, having resigned the pastorate 
of the church, which he has held for the 
past four years. After the company had 
all assembled the retiring pastor was 
presented with a handsome family Bible 
Oy the children of the Sunday school, 
and a pursa well tilled with gold pieces 
by the member* of the congregation. 
In returning thanks for the gifts Mr 
Meldrum sketched briefly the history of 
his connection with the church since he 
first came to it as the assistant of Rev. 
William A. Scvtt, the former pastor. 
After a glowing eulogy on the character 
of Dr Scott, he said farewell to those 
whom he loved so well and at whose 
hands he bad been the recipient of so 
ir.uch kindness. At the conclusion of 
his remarks his voice trembled and 
broke, and as he finished sobs wets 
heard all over the room. A collation 
was then partaken cf, but with heavy 
hearts, for no one was in the humor for 
festivity. Mr Meldrum ia going East to 
attend the General Assembly, which 
meets in Omaha on the 19th iust. He 
does not know yet in what field he will 
find work, although he haa already re
ceived a call from the Scotch Preshy- 

church m Victoria,

UuNciMAX Bros, as Mill Fitters.— 
The following is from theGorrie t’idette : 

| The Uorrie mill has recently been remod 
, tied and fitted with the new roller process 
machinery and will have a capacity uf 50 

per 24 h iurs. The new 
machinery was put in by Messrs. Ituu- 

I ciman Bros., of Goderich, arid the 
promptness with which the contract has 
been tilled proves them to be thorough 

j business men. The work was superintend

gregatum.
He’ll Summer Herf.. — William 

Craig arrived from Iowa Friday evening 
last, and will likely spend the summer 
here. He haa travelled a great deal in 
Europe and America, but has thus far 
found no prettier or more healthful 
spot than Goderich

Visiting Friends.—Robert Dickson, 
of Brussel», was in town for a portion of 
the past week", and was the guest of Lia

... teriau church in Victoria, British
containing the testing and rates of Com- [ Columbia, 
pany which has put in the waterworks i 
here. I am induced to send it to you on 1 
account of seeing in The Signal the 
agitation in old Goderich fur waterworks, 
and I am always glad to see any sign of 
improvement in the old tuwn. Although 
I have not visited my native town for I 
many years,yet my heart is still with the j 
old place. The Signal is always wel- ' 
come. I remain, yours truly, F. Bisset. !

Without Cause—Saturday last a
statement appearaed in the Stratford j ed by Mr W. Johnston, and the rapidity 
Beacon that, on account of June 22nd with which it has been pushed forward 
nut being declared a civic holiday in that together with the exactness with it has 
city, it had been determined to postpone j been dune proves him competent for the 
Ihe Stratford Caledonian Games to July position. The mill is 40xU0 feet and 
1st. As tho 1st of July is the day an- Lursturys high. In the basement will 
nounced for the holding of the great j be found the water wheels and all the 
Caledonian games at Goderich, and as , main shaf ing for driving the mill, two 
the holding of the games at Strattord and , wheat cleaning machines—one smut and 
Goderich on the same day would interfere one brush machine, and dust room for 
materially with the success of both, j refuse from wheat cleaning machines, 
secretary Horton, of Goderich, at once | On the ground or roller fluor is the 
corresponded with secretary Payne, cf weigh scales for weighing in wheat.three 

the Gun Club Harry | the Stratford society, on the sunject, and I set of stones—one is kept expressly for 
Biwden and Donald Mathieaon, of received a reply that no change had been chipping, eight pair cf rolls, one wheat
Hamilton, recently shot a match at' ten j made in the date for holding the games 1 separator, one power packer two bag 
glass balls for $10 a side. Bawden broke | in the Classic City. Stratford games will j packers, and all necessary eievators for 
all the balls and Mathieaon only one, I therefore he held on June 22nd, and landing stock passes through this floor 
but the referee gave the stakes to the j Goderich games on July 1st, The Gode- i The next is the bolt flat,contains two ceil-’ 
latter, as Bawden had used his left as a , rich program of games is now in tbe ! terifugal reels, one bran duster and 
rest, whereas the condition of the match | printer's hands, and will be issued j machinery for dm ing all elevators, and

In dust room for refuse from purifiers. 
Presbyterian Missions—The follow - j The wholo machinery is put together 

ing, from the London Free Frees, will | ***** an exactness that proves the cun- 
prove of interest to tho many friends of tractors to be fully up t > their business 
Mr Donald McGillivray in this section : alH* ,llat the)’ en,pi°y non# but the very 

~ " " - -- best workmen. The mill is expected to be

was that he whs to use only one hand. | shortly,
Bawden sued the stakeholder at the 
Division Court last week, but his claim 
was dismissed.

District Meeting.—Rev. G. It. Turk
is at Clinton attending the annual meet j Rev. Messrs Goforth and McGillivray 
ing of the Goderich district of the Mcth- j graduates of Knox College, delivered ser- 
odist church. This meeting, which is ! nions in St. Andrew's Presbyterian

the j Church on Sunday. In the afternoon

in fud running order in about a week, 
and with Mr Black as foreman, the Gor- 
rie mill will bs able to turn out flour

ufalUdel.-gates must be sent 
St>veii. Goderich, by the 10th 
' h ' school Horn tiering 60 

ejitlt'e.1 to send two dele-
i____ one delegate fnr every ad-
ditiotia) 50 scholars or fraction thereof.
All inimatirs in the county are tx 
ufic>o members of the Association. All
ti. S. «orner» will be welcome. Upon 
arriving in Goderich, delegates will 
please report themselves at Ihe Victoria
st. Methodist Church. Thu usual re
duction in R. R. fares will be asked for, 
and no doubt obtained. Officers and
iiembers of the Executive Committee 
will forward certificate». on application.
All tho sessions will he enlivened with 
appropriate singing, under the leader
ship of J. 0. Stevenson. The choir ot 
each church will have charge of the 
aiugir.g for the evening sessions. In 
order that a* many us possible may take 
part, it is requested that the lime, as 
laid down in the programme, be strictly 
adhered lo. Iu ihe discussions speeches 
are limited to five minutes. An open 
air meeting will he arranged for, if 
practicable anu weather permit».

Town Council.—A special meeting of 
the town council was field Friday evsat- 
laet, the mayor in tile chair. All the V 
member» were present except councillor 
Lee, who was ..ut uf town. On taking 
hia seat the Mayor cugratulated the 
council un the result of the voting on the 
by-laws, and said that such large major
ities in favor of the improvements wss 
an indication of the town's onward pro- 1 
grès» The minutes having been read 
and confirmed, the report of sub cum- 
milted of Public Works was read and 
adopted, recommending that the tender 
of John H. Johnston, fur building fence 
round perk, be accepted, at $3 68 per 
rod, to he const rut-tea under the super
vision of a person appointed by the 
council. A petition from Chief Yule 
asking for a suit of clothes waa on motion 
granted. Accounts from Engineer for 
$100 tor reporting on waterworks, and 
Bart A Co., printing, $7.46, were order
ed to be paid. The following were re- 
terretl to finance committee :—E. Sbar- 
man, 84 25; Williams & Murray, $23.24; 
Goderich Star, $110 76; Huron Signal, 
$J13.!*<>, A communication from the 
city council of Ottawa ' regarding the 
home rule resolution recently passed py 
the Dominion House, was filed. The town 
clerk reported to the council the follow, 
ing majorities for the by-laws;— Wster 
Works 283; Electric Light 214; Agricul
tural Park 257. Messrs Butler,Humber, 
Colborne, Bingham, and Cameron, were 
appointed a committee to make arrange
ments in connection with the water 
works ind electric light, and report to 
the council. On motion citizens Joseph 
William, J. T. Garrow and P. McEwen 
were requested to act with laid commit
tee. The council then adjourned.

The Late William Walla cl, jr.— 
The following from the Buchanan 
County Bulletin, published in Inde
pendence, Iowa, refer» t-> the death of 
an old Goderich boy, whose father was* 
well known resident «f oar town in its 
early days :—Quasquttvn, May 3, 1887. 
Early Friday morning the inhabitants of 
our quiet tuwn were surprised byJHie 
tolling of the Baptist church bell. The 
inquiry passed from one to another,
“ v* ho ii dead i" no one in town having^ 
been known to be very sick. The*” 
inquiry was soon answered that Wm. 
Wsllace had been taken in the night 
with hemorrhage of the lung», and 
passed away very unexpectedly, to the 
surprise uf his family and friends. His 
funeral lock place at the Baptist church 
on Sabbath, I*. M. at two o’clock, the 
Revs. Couch, Orvis and Sharp officia
ting. Win. Wallace was born in Gode
rich, Huron county, Canada West, on 
the 12th of February, 1841, where he 
lived until 18G0. In his 18th year he 
wae apprenticed in a machine shop, 
where he remained until the latter date 
when lie went to California end re
mained until ihe war broke out in 1861, 
when lie returned, intending to enlist in 
a Michigan regiment with an elder 
brother. His brother having been 
transferred to the 18ih Regular In
fantry, lie delayed joining the army for 
a few months and apent Ihe time with 
hia parents iu Canada. . He subsequent
ly came to Iowa, where he enlisted in 
the 1st regiment of Iowa cavalry with 
sonic of the G. A. It. boys who have as
sisted in ihe sad duties of conveying the 
remains of their comrade in war to their 
final reeling place His career as a sol
dier waa similar to most soldiers who 
shared the perils,hardship and diecomfort 
»v g the noble army who bravely 
dUeuUed the flag of our Union and pre
served the hume» of dear ones left be
hind. The different battles and en
gagements in which he was a participant 
are not known to the writer, but their 
record is engraved in our nation’s his
tory. a record of which any one might 
weilfeelproud. Amonghisarmy comrades 
his geueiosity was proverbial, his courage 
undaunted, his patriotism for the land of 
his adoption worthy of emulation. After 
hia discharge from the army he returned 
to Buchanan county, Iowa, and engaged* 
in farming. Circumstances caused him to 
give that up, and for many years lie had 
been a great antferer from a disease con
tracted in the army, and of late had re
sided with his father in our pleasant vil- 
lage,tenderly cared for by loving friends. 
William will be missed.

LAKE MOTES.

lent* of I ii tr rest to the Boys Iknl Plow Use 
"Orrai l nanties!.”

held from year to year just before
conference, ia of great importance. The ! there was a Sunday school missionary 1 e,ll,R* to anV mill on the continent, 
progress of the work on the different I meeting at which a collection in aid of! Huron County Sabbath School 
stations is reported, financial returns are the Foreign Mission Fund, amounting , A-o. i .tion,— The fifteenth annual 
received, and other hua.tmss relating to 11„ over $23, was taken up. The contri- ' meeting of the Huron County S. S. 

: • tv L n H t t'lti c*ulrc*1 *l'nnaac, • The meeting Is , butions at the morning and evening ser- i Association will be held at Goderich on
brother registrar Dickson He is one of ; composed of an-equal number of minis- vices were also large. Mr. Goforth is Tuesday a.,d Wednesday, June 14th and

I ‘,e| ilv it nJk.o„IIhIrri.t,ôa f i ‘ere a"d ay"‘en’ "“d 1 ah"ut to e,,t,lr "P’,n nisiionary work in 15th. and promises to he one uf the most
father ot \. B. i . er, f recept1()x Services.—Last Sunday | China, and Mr McGillivray in India. In ! interesting meetings yet held. Thefol-

j lirusee.s, termer y U ot . morning a large congregation assembled : their sermons they' set forth the claims lowing rules are to be observed: 
Makino /a Bar’l.—John A. Doyle , in the North-st. Methodist church. The j of the vast heathen populations of those Pastors and superintendents receiving

The schooner Todman wae hauled up 
to her dock, after unloading on Satur
day, for repairs, a slight leakage having 
occurred.

The schooner Todman loaded 1400 
barrels uf salt for Collingwood and 
neighborhood Tuesday.and sailed during 

! the night.
The schooner Carter reached her dock 

on Monday afternon with a cargo of 
i lumber for Dynient&Co., which she 
unloaded Tuesday at the G- T. dock.

A complete system of mounted police 
patrols along the international bo undary 
iu the North-West lias been completed, 
and a close lookout will be maintained 
to prevent Indians crossing the line.

the first the occasion waa the reception into full mem- eountries upon the Christian sympathy 
I and liberality uf the Church of Canada.

programme will please make the »ame i A Quebec despatch says the Mercier
______ puhlic by an announcement from the goverinent have received nearly $4,000

Many more missionaries are required, pulpit, and in the Sablisth school, already of conscience money from parties 
Asa result of the appeal, Rev J. A. Mur- ! tiabbath schools are requested to ap-! in different section ef tbe province, 
ray, the pastor.announced the receipt of j poiut their own delegates as soou after since they have bygun their investigation 
a letter iu which twelve members of the the receipt of programme as possible. 1 of the eoioiiizatioii frauds.
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